INTRODUCTION
CD16 [Fc receptor for immunoglobulin G (IgG; Fc␥R)III] is a multifunctional, low/intermediate affinity receptor for the Fc portion of IgG. This receptor is involved in phagocytosis, secretion of enzymes, inflammatory mediators, antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC), and clearance of immune complexes [1] . CD16 exists in two isoforms encoded by separate homologous genes, which are expressed in a cell typespecific manner [2] . Fc␥RIIIa (CD16A) is encoded by FcRIII-2 and is an intermediate affinity type 1 transmembrane glycoprotein expressed by a subset of T lymphocytes, mast cells, natural killer (NK) cells, monocytes, and macrophages. Fc␥RIIIb (CD16B), encoded by FcRIII-1, is a low-affinity, glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol (GPI)-linked receptor expressed by neutrophils and on eosinophils, in an inducible manner [2] . Studies using knockout mice have shown that the murine homologue of Fc␥RIII is indispensible for macrophage phagocytosis of targets opsonized with IgG1 (but not IgG2a or IgG2b) and for ADDC by NK cells, mast cell degranulation, IgGdependent, passive cutaneous anaphylaxis, and Arthus reactions [3] .
CD16ϩ monocytes are a minor subset, which typically comprises 5-15% of the peripheral blood monocytes in healthy individuals. The proportion of CD16ϩ monocytes is reportedly expanded in a number of inflammatory conditions including atherosclerosis [4] , arthritis [5, 6] , sepsis [7, 8] , erysipelas [9] , pulmonary alveolar proteinosis [10] , inflammatory bowel disease [11] , as well as in hemodialysis [12] , cardiac surgery [13, 14] , and with human immunodeficiency virus type-1 (HIV-1) infection [15, 16] . CD16ϩ monocytes in human peripheral blood have been reported to exhibit a mature, macrophage-like morphology [17] , to have lower phagocytic and oxidative activity [18] and more efficient antigen presentation [17, 18] , and to produce more proinflammatory cytokines {interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor-␣ (TNF-␣) [19] } and neurotoxic factors [20] compared with the majority of monocytes, which is phenotypically CD14ϩ/CD16 -.
As well as being expressed on the surface of cells, CD16 is also found in a soluble form (sCD16), which is detectable in saliva, synovial, seminal fluid, serum, and plasma [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] under normal and pathological conditions. The level of sCD16 circulating in plasma of healthy individuals is ϳ1 g/mL [26] and increases in a manner that correlates with disease progression in a number of disease states including rheumatoid arthritis [21, 27, 28] , myeloma [29] , atherosclerosis [30] , and HIV infection [31] .
The existence of intracellular pools of CD16B in neutrophils [32] [33] [34] and eosinophils [35] and shedding of CD16 by neutrophils [21, 24, 33] , eosinophils [35] , and NK cells [36, 37] has been well-characterized. However, the contribution of monocytes and macrophages to plasma levels of sCD16 and the presence of an intracellular pool in cells of this lineage require investigation. In this study, we demonstrate the existence of a pool of intracellular CD16A in human monocytes, monocyte-derived macrophages (MDM), and alveolar macrophages and show that this pool is mobilized during Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis. Furthermore, we show that CD16A appears in the culture medium during Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis, suggesting that it is secreted as a cleaved product. HIV-1 infection results in reduction of CD16 mobilization and shedding during phagocytosis, revealing a novel mechanism in monocyte and macrophage response to HIV infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and culture of human monocytes
Human monocytes were isolated from buffy coats of HIV-, hepatitis B virus -, and human T cell lymphotropic virus-seronegative blood donors (purchased from Red Cross Blood Bank, Melbourne, Australia) by Ficoll-Paque density gradient centrifugation and countercurrent elutriation purification [38] or plastic adherence [39] as described previously. Immediately after isolation, cell viability was greater than 95% as assessed by trypan blue exclusion, and the purity of monocytes was greater than 93% as determined by immunofluorescent staining with anti-CD14 monoclonal antibody (mAb; Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA) and flow cytometric analysis. Cells were cultured in Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium (Cytosystem, Castle Hill, Australia) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated human ABϩ serum, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 24 g/ml gentamicin (supplemented Iscove's medium) in suspension in polytetrafluorethylene (Teflon) pots (Savillex, Minnetonka, MN) at an initial concentration of 1 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml. Each experiment was performed using MDM from at least three different donors unless otherwise specified.
HIV-1 infection of MDM
Infection of MDM with the M-tropic stain HIV-1 Ba-L (AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program, Division of AIDS, National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD) was performed 5 days after monocyte isolation and culture in Teflon pots, as described previously [40] . Phagocytosis assay was performed 7 days postinfection (Day 12 MDM). Controls were mock-infected and cultured under the same conditions. HIV-1 replication was quantified by measuring reverse transcriptase (RT) activity using the micro-RT assay as described previously [40] .
Bronchoalveolar lavage
Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed on healthy individuals with informed consent as described previously [41] . Briefly, a bronchoscope (Olympus, Faulding Imaging, Melbourne, Australia) was placed in wedge position in the middle lobe or lingula. Four 50 ml aliquots of sterile solution were instilled and then aspirated immediately by gentle suction. Samples were pooled in a sterile, siliconized container to prevent adherence of macrophages. Within 3 h of collection, the cells were washed twice in cold (4°C) calcium and magnesium-free, phosphate-buffered saline-cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, and fluorouracil (PBS-CMF) supplemented with 1% fetal calf serum (FCS) at 350 g for 7 min. Supernatant was aspirated to 200 l, and cells were incubated at 4°C for 20 min to reduce autofluorescence. Alveolar macrophages, present in the sample, were then stained for surface and intracellular CD16.
Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis assays using elutriation-purified monocytes or cultured MDM in suspension Target particles were opsonized immediately prior to the phagocytosis assay as described previously [42] . Briefly, latex beads (3 m in diameter, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) were coated with bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma Chemical Co.), washed, and opsonized with rabbit anti-BSA antiserum (ICN-Cappel, Aurora, OH). Elutriation-purified monocytes or MDM cultured for 7 days post-isolation were dispensed into polypropylene tubes (Becton Dickinson) at 2 ϫ 10 6 , washed twice in PBS-CMF (500 g, 5 min), and cooled on ice in 100 l PBS-CMF for 20 min. To perform Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis, MDM were incubated with or without opsonized beads at 37°C at varying cell-to-particle ratios (1:5 to 1:50) in duplicate. At various time-points, phagocytosis was arrested by plunging the tubes into ice. Cells were pelleted, supernatant stored, and cells fixed with 1 ml of 3% ultrapure formaldehyde (Polysciences, Warrington, PA) in PBS-CMF for 10 min at 4°C, followed by two washes with cold 0.1 M glycine in PBS-CMF and staining for surface and intracellular CD16.
Expression of surface and intracellular CD16 by purified cell populations
Purified monocytes, cultured MDM, and alveolar macrophages (or monocytes and MDM fixed following phagocytosis as described above) were stained for surface and intracellular CD16 as described previously [35] . First, cells were stained for expression of surface CD16 with anti-CD16 mAb conjugated to fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC; Serotec, Raleigh, NC) or isotype-matched control IgG1 conjugated to FITC (Becton Dickinson) as well as for the specific cell markers CD14 (for monocytes/macrophages), CD56 (for NK cells), or CD3 (for T lymphocytes; Becton Dickinson), each conjugated to phycoerythrin (PE). After 30 min incubation at 4°C, cells were washed with cold PBS-CMF (500 g, 5 min, 4°C), fixed with 1 ml 3% formaldehyde in PBS-CMF for 10 min at 4°C, washed twice with cold 0.1 M glycine in PBS-CMF, and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 (Merck, Kilsyth, Australia) for 1 min. After two washes with 5% FCS in PBS, cell nonspecific-binding sites were blocked with 10% mouse serum for 20 min at 4°C and washed twice with 1% FCS in PBS-CMF. Cells were stained for intracellular CD16 levels with anti-CD16 mAb conjugated to Cy-Chrome or isotype-matched control IgG1 conjugated to Cy-Chrome (BD PharMingen, San Diego, CA) for 30 min on ice, followed by a wash with cold 1% FCS/PBS-CMF. Cells were fixed with 200 l 1% formaldehyde, and the expression of surface and intracellular CD16 in phagocytosing or resting cells was analyzed by flow cytometry (FACStar Plus , Becton Dickinson). Similar antibody staining was obtained when MDM were fixed with formaldehyde prior to or after the addition of antibody. The CD16A mAb used in this study were generated from the same clone (3G8) and displayed nonblocking characteristics.
Expression of surface and intracellular CD16 in whole blood by flow cytometry Blood (5 mL) was collected into EDTA vacutainers, 250 L blood was added into polypropylene tubes (Becton Dickinson) and washed with PBS-CMF (500 g, 5 min), and red blood cells were lysed with 0.5 mL ammonium chloride/ EDTA lysis buffer (150 mM NH 4 Cl, 10 mM NaHCO 3 , and 1 mM EDTA) for 5 min at 37°C. Leukocytes were washed twice with PBS-CMF (500 g, 5 min) and stained for surface and intracellular CD16 as described above. Forward-scatter and side-scatter (FSC and SSC) profiles were used to define monocyte and lymphocyte populations. Within the monocyte population gate, CD14ϩ cells were identified, and surface and intracellular CD16 expression levels were determined. In the lymphocyte gate, CD3ϩ cells and CD56ϩ cells were identified, and their surface and intracellular CD16 expression levels were determined.
Analysis of CD16A secretion during Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis
Culture supernatants were collected immediately following phagocytosis assays using elutriation-purified monocytes or cultured MDM, performed as described above. Cell lysates were prepared using 1% Triton X-100 in 25 mM Tris, pH 7.5, buffer supplemented with the following protease inhibitors: 1 mM pefabloc, 1 M pepstatin, 1 M leupeptin (Boehringer-Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). Cell extracts containing 30 g protein and 20 L culture medium were separated on 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gels under nonreducing conditions. Protein was transferred to nitrocellulose membrane, and immunoblotting was performed. Membranes were blocked for 1 h at room temperature with Odyssey blocking buffer (927-40000, LiCOR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE) and incubated with mouse anti-CD16A mAb (HuNK2, Neomarkers, Union City, CA) overnight at 4°C. Following washing with 0.1% Tween 20 in PBS, antibody binding was detected using the secondary goat anti-mouse mAb conjugated to Alexa Fluor 680 (A-21057, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). Bands were detected using the LiCOR Odyssey infrared imaging system. Alternatively, a goat anti-mouse mAb secondary conjugated to horse-radish peroxidase (HRP) was used to detect anti-CD16 mAb binding, and HRP substrate was developed by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) where indicated.
RESULTS
Human monocytes and macrophages contain an internal pool of CD16A
The expression of intracellular CD16A by monocytes (CD14ϩ), T lymphocytes (CD3ϩ), and NK cells (CD56ϩ) was examined by three-color immunofluorescence analysis of whole blood. Cell populations were identified by the relevant PE-labeled mAb. The staining strategy described in the Materials and Methods is specific for differentially detecting surface CD16 compared with intracellular CD16 on the same cell, using the mAb FITC-labeled anti-CD16 and Cy-Chrome-labeled anti-CD16, respectively. Both of these anti-CD16 mAb are clone 3G8. Control experiments showed that in the absence of cell permeabilization, the surface staining of cells with FITC-labeled anti-CD16 was saturating, as there was no binding of the Cy-Chrome-labeled anti-CD16 mAb above background levels as indicated by matched isotype control. Reversing the order of staining, using CD16-CyC for surface CD16 staining and CD16-FITC for intracellular CD16 staining gave similar results. Thus, this staining combination differentiated surface and intracellular expression of CD16.
Using this staining protocol, a subset of monocytes was found to contain an intracellular pool of CD16 (Fig. 1a) . Of the minor proportion of the CD14ϩ monocytes, which express CD16 on their surface (24.3Ϯ4.9, nϭ3), 35% of these cells also contained an intracellular pool of CD16 (8.5Ϯ3.6, nϭ3).
As it is known that monocytes and macrophages specifically express CD16A, this isoform will be referred to in the following text, although the antibody used here does not discriminate between CD16A and CD16B. The monocytes containing intracellular CD16A were all positive for CD16A surface expression and also expressed the highest levels of surface CD16A (Fig.  1b) . None of the CD14ϩ monocytes, which lack CD16A surface expression, were found to have an intracellular pool of CD16A (Fig. 1b) . The size and granularity of monocytes expressing surface and intracellular CD16A were greater than that of the monocyte population expressing only surface CD16A and of the major CD14ϩ monocyte population, which lacks CD16A expression (Fig. 1c) .
Whereas only a minor subset of freshly isolated monocytes expressed intracellular CD16A, mature MDM expressed high levels of intracellular CD16A when cultured for 7 days (mean: 74.1%, range: 51.4 -88.14%, nϭ5), indicating the presence of a significant intracellular pool of CD16A in MDM. The level of intracellular CD16A in MDM was examined at various times after monocyte culture (Fig. 2a) . Intracellular CD16A was low in freshly isolated monocytes and MDM cultured for 2 days and was increased progressively between Days 2 and 7 of culture. A similar expression pattern for CD16A was observed in alveolar macrophages, which were assessed ex vivo within 3 h of the lavage procedure. Human tissue macrophages recovered from BAL displayed high levels of surface and intracellular CD16A (75.0% and 79.3%, respectively; Fig. 2b) .
To further support the existence of an intracellular pool of CD16A, as has been shown with CD16B in neutrophils [33] and eosinophils [35] , NK and T cells in whole blood were also analyzed, and subsets were found to contain intracellular CD16. The majority of CD56ϩ NK cells expresses CD16A on their surface (83.5Ϯ12.8, nϭ3), and 47% of these cells also express intracellular CD16A (39.5Ϯ4.6, nϭ3; Fig. 1a) . Similarly, we also found that a minor subset of CD3ϩ T lymphocytes expresses surface CD16A (24.2Ϯ14.9, nϭ3), and 65% of this subset contains detectable, intracellular CD16A (15.7Ϯ5.5, nϭ3).
These results show that detectable, intracellular CD16A pools exist in subsets of NK cells, T lymphocytes, and monocytes as well as most macrophages.
Internal CD16A is mobilized during Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis
As the main function of CD16A on monocytes and macrophages is to recognize IgG-opsonized targets, we investigated the fate of surface and intracellular CD16A in human MDM during Fc␥R phagocytosis. MDM cultured for 7 days were incubated with latex beads coated with BSA and opsonized with rabbit anti-BSA antiserum. Addition of IgG-opsonized targets resulted in a progressive decline in levels of intracellular CD16A in a time-dependent manner, which was proportional to the ratio of phagocytic target particles to MDM (Fig.  3a) . At a ratio of 5:1, the internal pool of CD16A was depleted within 30 min, whereas at a ratio of 50:1, intracellular CD16A was undetectable within 5 min (Fig. 3a) . Simultaneous measurement of cell-surface CD16A failed to detect a concomitant increase in expression during Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis.
Appearance of sCD16A during Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis As mobilization of intracellular CD16A did not result in a measurable increase in surface CD16A on MDM, the possibility that phagocytosis resulted in shedding of the receptor was investigated. Peripheral blood monocytes purified by elutriation on the day of venepuncture (d0) and cultured MDM (d5) were incubated with and without IgG-opsonized latex beads for 30 min at 37°C. Culture supernatant was collected, and samples were analyzed by immunoblotting for CD16A. A broad band of molecular weight ϳ60 kD was detected in the medium 30 min after exposure of MDM to latex beads, coincident with a decrease in intracellular CD16A, suggesting that CD16A is secreted as a cleaved product (Fig. 4a) . There was little CD16A detected in medium following incubation in the absence of latex beads, suggesting a low rate of basal shedding (Fig. 4b) . CD16A was detectable in the culture supernatant as early as 2 min following exposure to the latex bead targets (Fig.  4a) . No CD16A was detected in any of the culture supernatants when cells were incubated at 4°C, with or without the latex beads (data not shown). Shedding of CD16A by freshly isolated human monocytes was also demonstrated using the sensitive infrared detection methods (Fig. 4c) .
HIV-1 infection of human MDM inhibits phagocytosis-stimulated CD16A shedding
The above data suggest that mobilization and shedding of CD16A are integral parts of the phagocytic process. As we have shown that phagocytosis by monocytes and macrophages is inhibited by HIV-1, whereas CD16 expression is not affected, we examined the impact of HIV-1 infection of MDM on CD16A shedding. MDM were infected or mock-infected after 5 days in culture with the M-tropic strain HIV-1 Ba-L at a multiplicity of infection of 0.1-1.0, which we have shown inhibits Fc␥R-mediated phagocytosis by ϳ50% [43] . After 7 days infection, MDM were incubated with IgG-opsonized latex beads as a phagocytic target for 30 min at a target-to-MDM ratio of 10:1, and then culture medium was collected and analyzed by immunoblotting for sCD16A. The level of total CD16A expression (surface and intracellular) was investigated on these cells following staining of permeabilized cells and flow cytometric analysis. HIV-1 infection of the MDM was confirmed by RT analysis of culture supernatants taken immediately prior to phagocytosis.
The increased shedding of CD16A compared with the notarget control was compared between HIV-1-infected and uninfected MDM (Fig. 5, a and b) . HIV-1 infection resulted in a threefold reduction in the increase in shedding of CD16A during phagocytosis (Pϭ0.05, nϭ3). No significant difference was observed in the basal level of shedding of CD16A between uninfected and HIV-infected MDM, showing that inhibition is specific for events downstream of phagocytosis. It has been shown previously that surface CD16 expression is not altered on Day 12 MDM by HIV infection (7 days post-infection) [43] . A 60% reduction in the total level of CD16 expression was observed in the HIV-infected MDM compared with the uninfected MDM (Fig. 5c) , indicating a correlation between the available pool of CD16 and the level of CD16 shedding during phagocytosis.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have shown that monocytes and macrophages have an intracellular pool of CD16A, which is mobilized and shed during phagocytosis. In addition, we have demonstrated that HIV infection leads to a decrease in CD16A mobilization and shedding during phagocytosis.
Only a minor subset of surface CD16-expressing monocytes also contains an intracellular pool of CD16. These cells, with an intracellular pool of CD16, are larger and more granular than both of the CD16ϩ monocytes, which lack detectable levels of intracellular CD16 and the major CD14ϩ/CD16 -monocyte population. Previous investigators using elutriated monocytes reported that monocytes expressing CD16 on their surface are smaller and less granular than the CD16 -monocytes [18, 44] . The anticoagulant used and subsequent processing of the monocytes can affect CD16 expression. To avoid artifacts of monocyte isolation, we performed phenotypic analysis of monocytes present in freshly drawn whole blood. We observed heterogeneity in the size of surface CD16-expressing monocytes, ranging from the smaller, less granular monocytes through to larger and more granular monocytes. Differences in detection of CD16 expression in these studies highlight the dynamic nature of expression of the CD16 receptor. It is notable that the major CD14ϩ monocyte population lacks an intracellular CD16 pool (Fig. 1b) as detected by flow cytometry.
Mobilization and shedding of the intracellular CD16A pool in monocytes and macrophages are caused by a variety of stimuli. We have demonstrated a novel role for phagocytosis in this process. Little is known about shedding of CD16 from monocytes and macrophages. Levy and colleges [45] described shedding of CD16 by alveolar macrophages during in vitro culture and showed that the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) inhibitor 1,10-phenanthroline, could inhibit 70% of the observed shedding. When the same inhibitor was tested in the current study, it was also unable to abrogate all shedding by monocytes during phagocytosis. CD16A was detected by immunoblotting in the culture supernatant of monocytes, which
Other mechanisms may include microvesicular shedding as observed with exosome vesicular shedding of soluble cytokine receptors [46] or shedding following proteolysis by other proteinases (reviewed in ref. [47] ).
The results presented above show that surface expression of CD16A on monocytes is highly dynamic. It has been well established that cytokines such as IL-1 and TNF-␣ increase surface expression of CD16A on monocytes [48, 49] , whereas transforming growth factor-␤ results in a decrease in CD16A expression [50 -52] . An in vitro transendothelial migration model, which uses human umbilical vein endothelial cell monolayer on collagen [53] , has demonstrated two-thirds of the CD16ϩ monocytes can migrate into tissue within 2 h, and these cells down-regulate expression of CD16. Fifty percent of these monocytes reverse-transmigrate out of the collagen after 2 days, up-regulating surface CD16 expression upon leaving the tissue. Migration of monocytes into tissues and migration in the presence of phagocytic target particles result in rapid down-regulation of surface CD16A on monocytes [53] . Our results are constistent with this and suggest that this downregulation of receptor expression is more likely to be a result of shedding of CD16A from the surface rather than internalization.
The existence of an intracellular pool of CD16B and its shedding following cell activation and during apoptosis have been well-characterized in neutrophils. Stimulation of neutrophils, with formyl-Met-Leu-Phe or phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) [33, 54] , causes rapid translocation of intracellular CD16B from its storage compartments as well as surface shedding of the receptor. This increased surface expression is only transiently observed [33] . The CD16B cleavage can be inhibited by serine protease inhibitors, which target the proteases present within the azurophilic granules, and MMP inhibitors, depending on the stimuli used to activate the cell [54, 55] . The cleavage site was determined to be between Val 196 and Ser 197 at the C-teminal sequence, close to the membrane GPI anchor [24] . The nature of the compartment containing the newly discovered pool of CD16A in monocytes and macrophages and the mechanism of its mobilization and shedding require characterization.
The majority of sCD16 in plasma is believed to be derived from neutrophils [56, 57] and to a lesser extent, NK cells [21] , although the contribution of monocytes and macrophages to the sCD16 in plasma has not been determined. In recent studies using a newly developed, macrophage-specific anti-CD16A mAb, it has been shown that CD16A is shed from monocytes and macrophages in plasma of people with inflammatory conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis [27] and atherosclerosis [30] . Our data support the view that monocytes and macrophages contribute to the plasma levels of sCD16.
CD16ϩ monocytes may play an important role in HIV pathogenesis. An increase in the proportion of monocytes with this phenotype has been described in the peripheral blood of HIV-infected patients with HIV-associated dementia (HAD) [20] . CD16ϩ monocytes also accumulate in perivascular sites Fig. 3 . Disappearance of intracellular CD16 in MDM during phagocytosis is not associated with an increase in surface CD16 expression. Phagocytosis was performed using MDM on Day 7 post-isolation. MDM were incubated with or without opsonized latex beads at 37°C at varying cell-to-bead ratios (from five latex beads per MDM to 50 latex beads per MDM) in duplicate. At 2, 5, 15, or 30 min, phagocytosis was arrested by plunging the tubes into ice. Cells were fixed with 1 ml 3% ultrapure formaldehyde and staining for surface and intracellular CD16 using anti-CD16 mAb. These data represent means Ϯ SD. Results are representative of three experiments using MDM from different donors.
in the brain of patients with HAD [58] . Monocytes from HIVinfected individuals harbor replication-competent virus [59] , and the CD16ϩ monocyte subset has an increased susceptibility to infection in vitro as well as in vivo [60] . The CD16ϩ monocytes may contribute to maintaining tissue macrophage reservoirs of HIV [61, 62] . Current, highly active, antiretroviral therapy is unable to eradicate infection, and sanctuary sites such as the brain are particularly resistant. ) were incubated at 37°C at 100 l/tube in PBS-CMF Ϯ IgG-opsonized latex beads at a bead-to-cell ratio of 10:1 for 30 min. Culture medium (20 l) was analyzed as in panel (a) except that a secondary anti-mouse mAb conjugated to Alexa Fluor 680 was used, and bands were detected using the LiCOR Odyssey infrared imaging system. were incubated at 37°C in 400 l PBS-CMF Ϯ IgG-opsonixed latex beads (3 m diameter) at a bead-to-cell ratio of 10 latex beads per MDM for 30 min. Phagocytosis was stopped by placing cultures on ice, and culture medium was collected and clarified. Culture medium was resolved by SDS-PAGE under nonreducing conditions, probed with a mouse anti-CD16 mAb (HuNK2, Neomarkers) overnight, followed by a secondary anti-mouse mAb conjugated to Alexa Fluor 680. (a) Band intensities on the Western blots were analyzed using the LiCOR Odyssey infrared imaging system analysis software with lane backgrounds subtracted. A representative Western blot is shown (b) The graph represents the results (meanϮSE) of the percentage increase in CD16A shedding during phagocytosis of latex beads compared with the basal level of shedding at 37°C (no bead control), n ϭ 3. Significance was determined using paired Student's t-test. (c) Reduction in total CD16 expression levels was observed by the HIV-infected MDM compared with the uninfected MDM at Day 12. Prior to the phagocytosis, an aliquot of uninfected and HIV-infected MDM was fixed, permeablized, and stained for CD16 expression. The total CD16 expression (surface and intracellular) by the uninfected CD16 was normalized to 100% for each donor, and the level of CD16 expression by the HIV-infected MDM was compared with the matched donor's uninfected control.
Susceptibility of HIV-infected individuals to opportunistic infections is largely a result of impaired function of cells of the macrophage lineage, as these cells control the majority of opportunistic pathogens via phagocytosis and intracellular killing. We have shown that HIV-1 infection interferes with the process of CD16 mobilization and shedding during phagocytosis. Impaired CD16 mobilization may contribute to defective phagocytosis of IgG-opsonized, opportunistic pathogens [43] , and limiting shedding of sCD16 would potentially contribute to inflammation in the brain, given the known function of soluble, low-affinity IgG receptors in inhibiting immune complex-mediated inflammation [63, 64] . An increase in sCD16 can be detected in plasma early in HIV-1 infection followed by a decline in levels with progression toward AIDS [31] . Taken together with the results of this study, we propose that progression toward AIDS results in reduction of intracellular pools of CD16 in monocytes and macrophages, contributing to defective phagocytosis of opportunistic pathogens and reduction in phagocytosis-induced up-regulation of shedding of CD16. This may provide a mechanism for the decrease in CD16 levels in the plasma observed with progression toward AIDS.
